
The ex hi bi tion ‘Trea sures Re dis cov ered: Chi nese

Stone Sculp ture from the Sackler Col lec tions at

Co lum bia Uni ver sity’ is on view at the Uni ver sity of

Vir ginia (UVa) Art Mu seum (15 Jan u ary to 14 March

2010; see ar ti cles by Eileen Hsiang-ling Hsu and

Leopold Swergold in Ori en ta tions, March 2008, pp.

113-124). It will of fer a fo cus for a se ries of ac tiv i ties

re lated to Asian arts and cul tures that will en gage the

uni ver sity com mu nity as well as the gen eral pub lic,

and in cludes Chi nese mu sic con certs; the in ter na tional, 

in ter dis ci plin ary con fer ence ‘Cul tural Cross ings:

China and Be yond in the Me di eval Pe riod’; and a ‘Dig -

i tal Work shop on Asian Art and Hu man i ties’ (11-13

March; for de tails, see http://www.vir ginia.edu/

artmuseum). Si mul ta neously, the UVa Art Mu seum

will high light se lected works from its own col lec tion,

as well as loan works of Bud dhist art from Ja pan and

Ti bet, in an ex hi bi tion en ti tled ‘Ex pres sions of the

Bud dhist Faith’.

One im por tant work of Jap a nese art on dis play is

the hang ing scroll Amida-sanzon Raigo, or De scent of

the Amitabha Trin ity (Fig. 1). The scroll por trays

Amida (Skt Amitabha; Bud dha of the West ern Pure

Land) and his two at ten dant bo dhi satt vas (Kannon and
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(Fig. 1) Amida-sanzon Raigo (De scent of the Amitabha Trin ity)
Kamakura pe riod, 14th cen tury
Hang ing scroll, ink, colours and cut-gold foil on in digo-dyed silk
Height 165.1 cm, width 53.5 cm
Uni ver sity of Vir ginia Art Mu seum (1975.10)
Anon y mous gift



Seishi) in the act of de scend ing to re ceive dy ing dev o tees

whom they will guide to ward re birth in the Pure Land. Pure

Land Bud dhism had oc cu pied a cen tral po si tion in Bud dhist

be liefs in East Asia since the 6th and 7th cen tu ries. Iconic im -

ages of Amitabha and pic to rial de pic tions of the West ern Pure

Land were fre quently rep re sented in Bud dhist art. This type of

raigo (lit. ‘wel com ing ap proach’) paint ing flour ished from the 

late 12th cen tury in Ja pan, in part due to the teach ings of

Honen (1133-1212) and the growth of Pure Land Bud dhism.

Such paint ings were of ten hung by the bed side of those about

to die to en cour age their faith in Amida’s ar rival by help ing

them vi su al ize it; some times the dy ing per son was at tached to

the paint ing by a cord.

In the mu seum’s hang ing scroll, Amida and the bo dhi satt -

vas are all shown in three-quar ter pro file. They stand on lo tus

ped es tals that seem to glide on trail ing clouds, ac cen tu at ing

their move ment and speed of de scent. Light rays ex tend be -

yond Amida’s halo to point in the di rec tion of the un seen dev o -

tee to ward whom the triad is head ing. Kannon, in front, bends

far for ward, of fer ing a lo tus throne on which the dev o tee will

be born into the Pure Land. Amida’s hand ges ture in di cates

that the dev o tee will be re born into the up per most sec tor of the

low est rank. As in many Bud dhist paint ings of the time, the

fig ures are out lined in an even red line, while their flesh is

painted in a pale yel low col our. The ped es tals are painted dark

green, and red is used in other de tails. But most eye-catch ing is

the lux u ri ant use of kirikane (‘cut-gold’) for de signs on the

Bud dha’s robe, the bo dhi satt vas’ gar ments, rays of light, and

de tails on the ped es tals. The kirikane tech nique in volves the

ap pli ca tion of thin strips or min ute geo met ric shapes of gold or 

sil ver foil on de signs painted in with glue. Flo ral scrolls dec o -

rate the bor ders of the Bud dha’s robe, en clos ing a va ri ety of in -

tri cate pat terns (Fig. 1a). The cut-gold tech nique, also found

on re cently ex ca vated Bud dhist stat ues from Qingzhou in

China that date to the 6th cen tury (see Helmut Brinker, ‘Sub -

lime Adorn ment: Kirikane in Chi nese Bud dhist Sculp ture’, in

Ori en ta tions, De cem ber 2003, pp. 30-38), is thought to have

been in tro duced to Ja pan dur ing the Tang dy nasty (618-907),

and flour ished from about the 10th cen tury on -

ward. In ex cel lent con di tion, the kirikane de -

tails on the mu seum’s scroll ex em plify the del i -

cacy and su perb crafts man ship achieved by

Jap a nese art ists of the Kamakura pe riod

(1185-1333).

Also on view is an al bum of paint ings by

Kano Tsunenobu (1636-1713), a model-book

fea tur ing cop ies of works of Chi nese and Jap a -

nese art ists whose styles were con sid ered to

form part of the ar tis tic lin eage of the Kano

school of pro fes sional paint ers. The Kano ate -

lier’s prom i nence in Jap a nese paint ing en dured 

for sev eral cen tu ries, from the lat ter part of the

15th to the 19th cen tury. Founded by Kano

Masanobu (1434-1530), the Kano  school art -

ists were of fi cial paint ers for the Ashikaga sho -

guns, who pa tron ized Zen (Ch. Chan) Bud -

dhism, Zen art, and the arts of gar dens and the

tea cer e mony dur ing the Muromachi pe riod

(1392-1573).

Be gin ning in the 13th cen tury, Chan

Buddhism re ceived a warm re cep tion in

Kamakura, with re newed con tact be tween Ja -

pan and Song (960-1279) and Yuan (1271-

1368) dy nasty China. Chi nese Chan mas ters

who came to Ja pan at tracted large fol low ings,

and many Jap a nese monks trav elled to China.

The Jap a nese monks also fol lowed their Chi -

nese coun ter parts in their ar tis tic pur suits, cre -

at ing sim i lar Bud dhist de vo tional pic tures,

mono chrome land scapes, an i mals, and bird-

and-flower com po si tions. The Ashikaga sho -

guns in Kyoto av idly col lected Chi nese paint -

ings that were brought to Ja pan by pil grim-
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(Fig. 1a) De tail of the painting in Figure 1, show ing kirikane de sign on Amida’s robe 



monks re turn ing from China and through trade. Their col lect -

ing ac tiv i ties and sup port of Zen tem ples cre ated a mi lieu for

the emer gence of the Jap a nese genre of mono chrome ink

paint ing (J. suiboku-ga, ‘wa ter-ink paint ing’) as so ci ated with

Zen art of the pe riod. Chi nese paint ings in the shogunal and

tem ple col lec tions be came mod els for Jap a nese monk-art ists.

One of the great mas ters of Zen mono chrome ink paint ing was

the pro lific monk-art ist Sesshu (1420-1506), who had trav -

elled to China in search of Song and Yuan paint ings (though

the style he ac tu ally en coun tered there was that of the Ming pe -

riod [1368-1644]). He is known to have made min ia ture cop ies 

(J. shukuzu) of Chi nese Song and Yuan mas ters’ works, per -

haps to show cli ents the avail abil ity of styles or to pass on the

ar tis tic her i tage to dis ci ples.

Al though the Kano paint ers were sec u lar pro fes sional art -

ists work ing for the elite, they none the less mas tered the

pic to rial id iom as so ci ated with Zen art and thus the her i tage of

Chi nese Song and Yuan dy nasty paint ings. They gained com -

mis sions to adorn Bud dhist tem ples and the sho guns’ res i -

dences, usu ally pro duc ing Chi nese-style paint ings of the four

sea sons, an i mals and flow ers. With the tran si tion to the Edo

pe riod (1615-1868), Kano art ists con tin ued to re ceive paint ing 

com mis sions to dec o rate cas tles and res i dences from the new

Tokugawa sho guns and daimyo  (re gional lords). They also de -

vel oped a style that was bolder and in cor po rated char ac ter is -

tics of the na tive Jap a nese paint ing style called yamato-e,

which has a more dec o ra tive fla vor and uses strong colours,

and in clud ing that of their ri vals, the Tosa school. Even though

the Kano work shop was pros per ing and had branches in both

Kyoto and Edo (mod ern-day To kyo), its art ists faced grow ing

com pe ti tion from other ate liers and in di vid ual paint ers. In -

creas ingly, the Kano paint ers sought to de fine their own ar tis -

tic lin eage through a sty lis tic con ser va tism draw ing heavily on 

the styles and tech niques of the es teemed (and ide al ized) Chi -

nese Song and Yuan mas ters and the re nowned Jap a nese art ists 

in that lin eage.

Kano Tan’yu (1602-74) was the most pres ti gious art ist of

the work shop in the 17th cen tury. He also re vived the prac tice

of mak ing min ia ture cop ies of fa mous works by Chi nese Song

and Yuan (and later Jap a nese) art ists as so ci ated with the

Ashikaga col lec tion, even though by that time the col lec tion

was al ready be ing dis persed. Kano Tsunenobu, who stud ied

with his un cle Tan’yu, and oth ers also made a num ber of

shukuzu in the 17th cen tury. Like Sesshu, the Kano paint ers

made these cop ies for connoisseurship pur poses, for col lec -

tors, and to ed u cate stu dents. While for Sesshu, pass ing on

artworks to stu dents could con sti tute a trans mis sion of knowl -

edge in the Zen-Bud dhist tra di tion, this was a strictly sec u lar

af fair for the Kano paint ers. At the same time, by trac ing back

their ar tis tic her i tage from Song and Yuan to later Chi nese

(Ming) and Jap a nese mas ters (in clud ing Sesshu), the Kano art -

ists at tempted to use these mod els to es tab lish an or tho doxy

and thus en sure their po si tion in the Edo paint ing scene.

The al bum on dis play at the Uni ver sity of Vir ginia Art Mu -

seum con sists of 60 leaves, mounted on both sides as an ac cor -

dion book. The first leaf cop ies a col our paint ing of a white ea -

gle perched on a cliff amidst tur bu lent waves by the North ern
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(Fig. 2a) ‘Land scape in the Style of Muqi’
(1975.11.5)

(Fig. 2b) ‘Splashed-Ink Land scape in the Style of Yujian’ 
(1975.11.5.7)

(Figs 2a-d) Leaves from an al bum of 60 leaves
By Kano Tsunenobu (1636-1713), each dated 1695
Ink and col our on silk, mounted on pa per
Each leaf: height 59 cm, width 59.4 cm
Uni ver sity of Vir ginia Art Mu seum (1975.11)
Anon y mous gift 



Song em peror Huizong (r. 1101-25). This is fol lowed by cop -

ies of works of many Song and Yuan art ists, in clud ing works

by the monk-art ists Muqi (fl. mid-13th cen tury), Yujian (fl.

late 13th-early 14th cen tury), and Yintuoluo (ac tive mid-14th

cen tury), who were con sid ered iconic fig ures in the Zen paint -

ing tra di tion. Quite a few of Muqi’s paint ings have been col -

lected in Ja pan, in clud ing the well-known trip tych in the

Daitoku-ji tem ple in Kyoto. Tsunenobu’s ren di tion of Muqi’s

style dis plays soft, rounded hills and a mist-filled at mo sphere

that cre ate an evo ca tive land scape (Fig. 2a). Yujian’s

splashed-ink land scapes prob a bly in spired the im pres sion is tic

and ab bre vi ated-style land scapes of Sesshu, who had also

made cop ies of Yujian’s works. A copy by Tsunenobu, how -

ever, dem on strates stron ger con trasts in to nal ity and spa tial

depth than does his re pro duc tion of Sesshu’s ren di tion

(Yamato Bunkakan, pls 9 and 52) (Fig. 2b). Kano Tan’yu had

also made sim i lar model paint ings, and sev eral leaves from

this al bum closely re sem ble the ones ex e cuted by him (Kihara,

Figs 3.24 and 3.26); thus it is pos si ble that Tsunenobu worked

from Tan’yu’s cop ies.

In ad di tion to those of Song and Yuan paint ings, the al bum

in cludes cop ies of flower-and-bird paint ings by such Yuan and 

Ming art ists as Lin Liang (c. 1416-80) and Lu Ji (15th cen -

tury). The last half dozen or so leaves fea ture cop ies of works

by Jap a nese art ists: Mokuan Rei’en (d. 1345), Shubun (fl. first

half of the 15th cen tury), Sesshu, Tosa Mitsunobu

(1434-1525; founder of the Tosa school), Kano Motonobu

(1476-1559) and Sesson (c. 1504-83). To rep re sent Sesshu’s

style, Tsunenobu chose to de pict Shoki (Ch. Zhongkui) the

demon slayer , a pop u lar Chi nese myth o log i cal fig ure who is

ren dered in a force ful brush style orig i nat ing with the Chi nese

art ist Liang Kai (fl. late 12th-early 13th cen tury) (Fig. 2c). The

last leaf is a de pic tion of Mt Fuji, signed by Tsunenobu him self 

(Fig. 2d). In Tan’yu’s al bum, his last paint ing of the moun tain

be came a hall mark of the art ist’s iden tity. Tsunenobu’s sig na -

ture on the Mt Fuji model paint ing thus es tab lishes him as the

suc ces sor (af ter Tan’yu) to a spe cif i cally Jap a nese paint ing

her i tage. The al bum is an im por tant tes ta ment to the cul tural

ex changes be tween China and Ja pan – and to the sub se quent

es tab lish ment of a pic to rial nar ra tive that de lin eates a her i tage

for the Kano paint ers in which the paint ers them selves oc cupy

a cen tral role. It also speaks to the en dur ing im pact of a paint -

ing tra di tion brought to Ja pan through Bud dhist con tacts.

Dor o thy Wong is As so ci ate Pro fes sor in East Asian Art at the McIntire
De part ment of Art, Uni ver sity of Virgina. 
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(Fig. 2c) ‘Shoki the Demon Slayer in the Style of Sesshu’
(1975.11.5.58)

(Fig. 2d) ‘Mount Fuji’
(1975.11.5.60)






